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HTHAT LAD OF YOURS OVER SEAS! If he is sick or wounded, the RED Same Old Place, Over . i

f CROSS will provide for him with loving cre. --Yet, there is one thing that Clark & Clark Roseburg National 7 Bank
wlMbring a amile to his face, and a joyloTiis heart, that none can give but YOU Your Photograph, made by

The Store that Appreciates Your Business
GLIDE MAKING PUNS

FOR COMMUNITY FAIRIS PUT OUT BY WAR

230 N. Jackson St.

PricesTHE NEW LOCATION OF

FISHER'S

John Alexander was In the city
from Glide yesterday conferring with
Superintendent O. C. Brown and
County Agricultural Agent C. J.
Hurd, regarding the big community
fair to.be hold at Glide, August 30.
Mr. Alexander Btates thut a commit-
tee has been appointed at Glide, and
the community is being woll organiz-
ed for this fair which they hope to
make a splendid success. It Is ex-

pected that liie neighboring commun-
ities to Glide will organize for co-

operation with that community in
this excellont movement. The ex-
hibits will be placed in the Glide
church, and a basket dinner will be
given In the grove next to the church.

Yoncalla has also accepted the In-

vitation of the county committeo for
a fair there. Details aB to the ar-

rangements made for the Yoncalla
fair have, not yet been received.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 20. War
has virtually blotted out the grimy
trail of the professional tramp in
tne northwest, according to railroad
orilcers and officials of states from
Minnesota to the westorn coast.

The northwest tier of states, long
the summer playground of the box
car transient, have so rigorously en-

forced the "work or fight" order and
other war measures, that the tramps,
who formerly appeared In droves aft-
er having wintered In the cities, have
been reduced to a few lonely strag-
glers.

"And the demand for labor Is so
keen that town poltcomen and village
constables are quick to draft these
stragglers and put them to work,"
declared an official of a railroad with
heudquarterB here.

"The armed guards about rail-
road yards, bridges and tunnels have
also been a thorn In the side of the
care-fre- e wanderer. He is In con-
stant danger of becoming a target
while loafing around his old haunts."

In past years towns which were
the headquarters of farm laborers
were packed with professional gam-
blers, gun men and thugs who devis-
ed various schemes of fleecing the
worker of his money. They mingled
with the man, Vore the clothes of the
worker and could be weeded out by
officers only with difficulty. The
war has. In the opinion of the au-

thorities, sounded the death knell of
this small army which annually reap-
ed a golden harvest.

Opens with s beautiful showing of new and dainty Waists, Crepe
De Chene, Georgette and Voile.

New Neckwear, PurBes and Jewelry Novelties, New Swea'ters la
Silk, Fiber Silk and Wool. :

New Dress SilkB and Satins, New Georgettes and) Crepe De Chene
- in all shades.

Visit us In our new location, you will like our Btore.

230 Jackson St, Opposite Review Bldg.
Viavl Mrs. A. G. Foor,220 Ump-qu- a

hotel. J31

Miss Agnes Johnson, of Reston,
was z Roseburg visitor today.

Fiction
. tf

For vacation rent nooks.
Library. ,

NOTICE. ..
The Rebekah lodge will hold a

session Tuesday evening at 7 o'cloc.
Adjournment will be taken until 8 p.
m., Wednesday evening, ac which
time Mrs. Jennie Burke, of Grants
Pass, will be present to udtlr.w- the
lodge.' All members requo'jtol to bo
n attendance. J30

S. R. Brlsbln, of Looking Glass,
was a business visitor In this city to-

day.

College Ice cream from Eugene,
sold in pints and quarts for home
use at the Little Gem. Sheridan
street. . tf

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cribbens,' of
Kansas City, who have been visiting
in Roseburg, left this morning for
Portland where they will visit with
friends.

The new dusting process installed
by Sloper, the cleaner and pressed,
eradicates every particle of dust
from your clothing before they are
pressed and cleaned, thus assuring

25 CENTS
2?y2uying

Profits may be considered from
two angles:

1st --Their effect on . prices;
'2nd As a return to investors.

When profits are small as com-

pared with sales, they have little
effect on prices. ,

Swift & Company's profits are
only a fraction of a cent per
poun.d on all products sold, and if
eliminated entirely would have
practically no effect on prices.

Swift & Company paid 10 per
cent dividends to over 20,000 stock-
holders out of its 1917 profits. It also
had to build extensions and im-proveme- nts

out of profits; to finance
large stocks of goods made
necessary by unprecedented re-

quirements of the United States
and Allied , Governments; and to
provide protection against the day
of declining markets.

Is it fair to call this profiteering?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

VALUE OP WATER TO FRUIT.

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written Insur-
ance policies.
6. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

116 Pass Street Roseburg, Ore.

CORVALLIS, July 29. Water
plays an important part In the devel-
opment of fruit. Few fruit raisers
understand the effects of too much
water, too little water or irregular-
ity in the supply of moisture upon
the activities of the tree, while most
growers fail entirely to appreciate
the relation of water supply to ab-
normalities in the development of
the crop and to the occurrence of
such physiologic diseases as
"bitter-pit- " and "cork.v points out
H. P. Barss, of O. A. C, commission-
er for the west, war emergency
boardi of American plant patholog-
ists. An article on "The Abuse of
Water on Fruit Trees," by D. F.
Fisher, may be had on request from
the office of fruit disease investiga-
tions bureau of plant industry,
Washington, D. C, or from Prof.
Barss.who has a limited supply,
past few weeks.

E

the most,economical
coffee .you
CdJl DtXyC Fruit Boxes
fix

BACKED BYA-GUAPANTE- E

THAT-ttEAN- S -- SOMETHING BUY NOW TO SAVE SO.

Don't forget that your local
box factory can supply apple
and all other fruit boxes at a
saving. "Ask us about it.

L G. FLOOK & CO.
Roseuu.g ' Phono 100

Chevrolet cars will advance $60 in
price August 1. Save that money by
buying yours now. Motor Shop Gar-

age, agents. al

MYRTLE CRKEK NEWS.

Mrs. I. V. Cozine and son, Glenn,
are visiting the Campbells in Forest
Grove, and will make a visit to Mr.
Uozine in Bremerton before return-
ing home.

Mrs. Hendry, of Eugene, is visit-
ing here with her' daughter, Mrs.
Bisbee.

Hot Water Each Morning
I Pufe Roses in Your Cheeks j

J. H. SIMHIGER

SHEETDr. Forbes' saleB on Saturday aft-
ernoon was well attended and almost
everything was sold at a good figure. IE IRH. J. Balloy went to Canyonville
Sunday to attend the funeral of his
sister, Mrs. Harriet Jackson, who
died there Friday night. The funeral
which was held Monday at two I). m METAL
was attended by quite a large number
of relatives andi friends from Myrt-tl- e

Creek.
.Paul Froehllch and Paul Jr., ex

pect to start for Portland this week WORKand enroll te will visit with friends
in Albany;
" Mr. and Mrs. Beckley visited

friends in Gazley last Sunday.

WITH THE FIRST 12

Apex Vacuum Cleaners
Sold. We will give a "Westinghouse" Guaranteed $5 Electric Iron.

OF ALL KINDSK.'' R. Wakeman visited here with
his family the firBt of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L: B. Russell and
Mrs. Walter Russell expect to start
soon on a motor trip through the 119 OAK ST. PHONE 428
Willamette valley, having Portland
as their destination. Their journey
will be made In a leisurely way, how-
ever, as they will do a good deal of Douglas County Light & Water Co.Why. is a UiicK mason like a loco

motivo? Because he has a tender.
visiting in various places. X PHONE 61PHONE 61

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.To look one's besi and feel oob'b best
- - - - - - - - -'nnfinnrr n"

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore she can j

get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Oar Stock is Clean and Sanitarily Kept j
and all goods are of the best manufaottfre. , Orders personally look-e- d

after. .... .... ., . '1

WALTER PATTERSON. IHE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

MRS. ETHELYN
BANNERMAN
CAMPBELL

TEACHER OF PIANO
Fory Studio over Ott's music
store. Mrs, Campbell will teach

throughout the summer.
Telephone 57--

nlimentary tract, before putting more
food into the Htomach. w :

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex
ion, also those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phospbatcd hot
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced results in one or tiro weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens the skin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside organs. We muBt always
consider that internal sanitation is vast-

ly more important than outside clcanlt
nessAbecause the skin pores do not ab-

sorb Impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do, .

Women who desire io enhance the
beauty of their complexion should just
try this for week and notice results. t

is to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush Irom the system Abe previous' day's waste, sour fermentations and

toxins before it is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of in-

combustible material in the form of
Ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, forms toxins and

oiions which are then sucked into the
ilood through the, very ducts which are

intended to suck in only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
pet clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, which is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-

ing, sweetening and purifying the entire

U. S. weather bureau, local office.
Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6
a. m., July 30, 1918.

Precipitation In Inches and hun-
dredths: .

Highest temperature yesterday 87
Lowest temperature last night 64
Precipitation last 24 hoars 0
Total' precipitation since 1st of

month 67
Normal precipitation for this

month .32
Total precipitation frem Sep-

tember 1, 1917, to date ......24.71
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1. 1877 34.10
Total deficiency ' from . Sep-

tember 1, 1917 9.33
Average precipitation for 41

wet seasons, (Sept. to May
Inclusive) .. 81.96

WILLIAM BELL,
i'.'J. L Observer.

WE HAVE NO EQUAL
When It comes to supplying your home with all the delicacies
of tbe season. Our stock It always fresh and complete In all lines.
Tou will find here the choicest of goods and the best of serrlce.

For a tender steak
A Juicy chop. 'Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws art slurp;
Cleavers, too
We'll trim them up
just. right for yon. ...- -, .Y- -,

THE ECONOMY MARKET

DRfl. PLIXBR A PLYLER
Licensed CTilropractio Physicians
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination free.
Office Hours D to 8 Phone 182

Chiropractic and Electrical
Treatments.

THE CASH STORE
J. n. KINO, Roeshnnr, OregonPropria


